Edgenuity has proudly met the high expectations required by the state of Florida to become a Virtual Instruction Program (VIP) provider for grades six through twelve. Edgenuity is approved through 2022.
## Core Courses - Middle School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS</th>
<th>MATHEMATICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000010 – M/J Intensive Reading</td>
<td>1205010 – M/J Grade 6 Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001010 – M/J Language Arts 1</td>
<td>1205020 – M/J Grade 6 Mathematics Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001020 – Advanced M/J Language Arts 1</td>
<td>1205040 – M/J Grade 7 Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001040 – M/J Language Arts 2</td>
<td>1205050 – M/J Grade 7 Mathematics Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001050 – Advanced M/J Language Arts 2</td>
<td>1205070 – M/J Grade 8 Pre-Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001070 – M/J Language Arts 3</td>
<td>1204000 – M/J Intensive Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001080 – Advanced M/J Language Arts 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008010 – M/J Reading 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOCIAL STUDIES</th>
<th>WORLD LANGUAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2109010 – M/J World History</td>
<td>0701000 – M/J French, Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109020 – M/J World History Advanced</td>
<td>0702000 – M/J German, Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106010 – M/J Civics</td>
<td>0702010 – M/J German, Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106020 – M/J Civics Advanced</td>
<td>0707000 – M/J Chinese, Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100010 – M/J United States History</td>
<td>0707010 – M/J Chinese, Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100015 – M/J United States History and Career Planning</td>
<td>0708000 – M/J Spanish, Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100020 – M/J United States History Advanced</td>
<td>0708010 – M/J Spanish, Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>ELECTIVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000010 – M/J Life Science</td>
<td>1508000 – M/J Fitness 6*•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001010 – M/J Earth/Space Science</td>
<td>1508060 – M/J Comprehensive 6/7*•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003010 – M/J Physical Science</td>
<td>1508070 – M/J Comprehensive 7/8*•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002040 – M/J Comprehensive Science 1</td>
<td>1700060 – M/J Career Research and Decision Making*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002050 – M/J Comprehensive Science 1 Advanced</td>
<td>8000400 – Orientation to Career Clusters*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002070 – M/J Comprehensive Science 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002080 – M/J Comprehensive Science 2 Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002100 – M/J Comprehensive Science 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002110 – M/J Comprehensive Science 3 Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE TEST PREPARATION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSA Grade 6 English Language Arts Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA Grade 7 English Language Arts Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA Grade 8 English Language Arts Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA Grade 6 Mathematics Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA Grade 7 Mathematics Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSA Grade 8 Mathematics Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOC Civics Grade 7 Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA Grade 8 Science Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Core Courses - High School

### ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

- 1001310 – English 1
- 1001315 – English 1 for Credit Recovery
- 1001320 – English Honors 1
- 1001340 – English 2
- 1001345 – English 2 for Credit Recovery
- 1001350 – English Honors 2
- 1001370 – English 3
- 1001375 – English 3 for Credit Recovery
- 1001380 – English Honors 3
- 1001400 – English 4
- 1001402 – English 4 for Credit Recovery
- 1001405 – English 4: Florida College Prep
- 1001410 – English Honors 4
- 1000410 – Intensive Reading
- 1008350 – Reading for College Success*
- 1009300 – Writing 1*
- 1009370 – Writing for College Success*

### SOCIAL STUDIES

- 2100310 – United States History
- 2100315 – United States History for Credit Recovery
- 2100320 – United States History Honors
- 2102335 – Economics with Financial Literacy*
- 2102340 – Economics with Financial Literacy for Credit Recovery*
- 2102345 – Economics with Financial Literacy Honors*
- 2102372 – Personal Financial Literacy*
- 2103300 – World Cultural Geography
- 2106310 – United States Government*
- 2106315 – United States Government for Credit Recovery*
- 2106320 – United States Government Honors*
- 2107300 – Psychology 1*
- 2107310 – Psychology 2*
- 2108300 – Sociology*
- 2109310 – World History
- 2109315 – World History for Credit Recovery
- 2109320 – World History Honors

### SCIENCE

- 2000310 – Biology 1
- 2000315 – Biology 1 for Credit Recovery
- 2000320 – Biology 1 Honors
- 2001310 – Earth/Space Science
- 2001320 – Earth/Space Science Honors
- 2001340 – Environmental Science
- 2000350 – Anatomy and Physiology •
- 2002400 – Integrated Science 1
- 2002405 – Integrated Science 1 for Credit Recovery
- 2002420 – Integrated Science 2
- 2002425 – Integrated Science 2 for Credit Recovery
- 2002440 – Integrated Science 3
- 2002445 – Integrated Science 3 for Credit Recovery
- 2003310 – Physical Science
- 2003320 – Physical Science Honors
- 2003340 – Chemistry 1
- 2003345 – Chemistry 1 for Credit Recovery
- 2003350 – Chemistry 1 Honors
- 2003380 – Physics 1
- 2003385 – Physics for Credit Recovery
- 2003390 – Physics 1 Honors

### MATHEMATICS

- 1200310 – Algebra 1
- 1200315 – Algebra 1 for Credit Recovery
- 1200320 – Algebra 1 Honors
- 1200370 – Algebra 1-A
- 1200375 – Algebra 1-A for Credit Recovery
- 1200380 – Algebra 1-B
- 1200385 – Algebra 1-B for Credit Recovery
- 1206300 – Informal Geometry
- 1206310 – Geometry
- 1206315 – Geometry for Credit Recovery
Core Courses - High School, continued

### Mathematics, Continued

- 1206320 – Geometry Honors
- 1200330 – Algebra 2
- 1200335 – Algebra 2 for Credit Recovery
- 1200340 – Algebra 2 Honors
- 1202340 – Precalculus Honors
- 1200410 – Mathematics for College Success*
- 1200700 – Mathematics for College Readiness
- 1201300 – Mathematical Analysis Honors*
- 1201315 – Analysis of Functions Honors*
- 1207300 – Liberal Arts Mathematics 1
- 1207310 – Liberal Arts Mathematics 2
- 1200400 – Intensive Mathematics
- 1210300 – Probability & Statistics with Applications Honors
- 1211300 – Trigonometry Honors*
- 1298310 – Advanced Topics in Mathematics

### World Languages

- 0708340 – Spanish 1
- 0708350 – Spanish 2
- 0708360 – Spanish 3 Honors
- 0711300 – Chinese 1
- 0711310 – Chinese 2
- 0701320 – French 1
- 0701330 – French 2
- 0701340 – French 3 Honors
- 0702320 – German 1
- 0702330 – German 2
- 0706300 – Latin 1
- 0706310 – Latin 2

### Advanced Placement®

- 0701380 – AP French Language & Culture
- 0708400 – AP Spanish Language & Culture
- 1001420 – AP English Language & Composition
- 1001430 – AP English Literature & Composition
- 1202310 – AP Calculus AB
- 2001380 – AP Environmental Science
- 2100330 – AP U.S. History
- 2103400 – AP Human Geography
- 2107350 – AP Psychology
- 2109420 – AP World History: Modern
- 2000340 - AP Biology
- 1210320 - AP Statistics

### CTE Electives - Florida Career Clusters

CTE Electives can be added to concurrent or site licenses for an additional cost.

#### Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources
- Agribusiness Systems* 2020
- Food Products and Processing Systems* 2020
- Introduction to Agriculture, Food, and Natural Resources* 2020
- Power, Structural, and Technical Systems* 2020

#### Architecture & Construction
- Introduction to Careers in Architecture & Construction* 2020

#### Arts, A/V Technology & Communications
- Introduction to Careers in Arts, A/V, Technology, & Communications* 2020

#### Business Management & Administration
- Business Law* 2020
- Introduction to Business
- Microsoft® Office® Specialist
- Small Business Entrepreneurship* 2020
- Technology and Business 2020

#### Career Readiness
- Career Explorations
- Career Management* 2020
- Career Planning and Development*

#### Education & Training
- Introduction to Careers in Education & Training* 2020

#### Engineering & Technology Education
- Engineering and Design* 2020
- Engineering and Product Development* 2020
- Introduction to STEM* 2020

#### Finance
- 8500120 – Personal and Family Finance*
- Introduction to Careers in Finance* 2020

#### Government & Public Administration
- Introduction to Careers in Government and Public Administration* 2020

#### Health Science
- 8417100 – Health Science 1 Δ
- 8417110 – Health Science 2 Δ
- 8417211 – Nursing Assistant 3 Δ
- 8418220 – Pharmacy Tech 2 Δ

---

**For more information, contact:** 877.7CLICKS | solutions@edgenuity.com
CTE ELECTIVES - FLORIDA CAREER CLUSTERS

HEALTH SCIENCE, CONTINUED
☐ Careers in Allied Health* 2020
☐ Introduction to Careers in the Health Sciences* 2020
☐ Introduction to Health Science
☐ Introduction to Human Growth and Development* 2020
☐ Medical Terminology*

HOSPITALITY & TOURISM
☐ 8500390 – Principles of Food
☐ Marketing and Sales for Tourism and Hospitality* 2020
☐ Sustainable Service Management for Hospitality and Tourism* 2020
☐ Transportation and Tours for the Traveler* 2020

HUMAN SERVICES
☐ Introduction to Consumer Services* 2020
☐ Introduction to Human Services* 2020

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
☐ 8207310 – Digital Information Technology
☐ Business Computer Information Systems 2020
☐ Fundamentals of Programming and Software Development* 2020
☐ Introduction to Coding*
☐ Introduction to Information Technology
☐ Introduction to Information Technology Support & Services* 2020
☐ Introduction to Network Systems* 2020
☐ Network System Design* 2020
☐ New Applications: Web Development in the 21st Century 2020
☐ Software Development Tools* 2020

LAW, PUBLIC SAFETY, CORRECTIONS & SECURITY
☐ Fire & Emergency Services* 2020
☐ Introduction to Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security* 2020
☐ Law Enforcement Field Services* 2020

MARKETING, SALES & SERVICE
☐ 8827110 – Marketing Essentials

TRANSPORTATION, DISTRIBUTION & LOGISTICS
☐ Introduction to Careers in Transportation, Distribution, & Logistics* 2020

GENERAL ELECTIVES
☐ Computer Applications Office 2016
☐ 0100310 – Introduction to Art History*
☐ 0100320 – Art in World Cultures*
☐ 0800300 – Health 1: Life Management Skills*
☐ 0800310 – Health 2: Personal Health*
☐ 0200305 – Computer Science Discoveries
☐ 0800320 – First Aid and Safety*
☐ Online Learning and Digital Citizenship*
☐ 0800330 – Personal, Social, and Family Relationships*
☐ 1501300 – Personal Fitness*
☐ 1501310 – Fitness for Lifestyle Design*
☐ 1501340 – Weight Training 1*
☐ 1501380 – Personal Fitness Trainer*
☐ 1502470 – Recreational Activities Individual Sports*
☐ 1502470 – Recreational Activities Walking Fitness*
☐ 1502470 – Recreational Activities – Running*
☐ 1502500 – Sports Officiating*
☐ 1503350 – Team Sports 1*
☐ 1700370 – Critical Thinking and Study Skills*
☐ 1700380 – Career Research and Decision Making (9–12)*
☐ 1900300 – Driver Education/Traffic Safety - Classroom*
☐ 3026010 – HOPE – Core

Test Preparation - High School

STATE TEST PREPARATION
☐ PERT Reading
☐ PERT Writing
☐ PERT Math
☐ EOC Algebra I
☐ EOC Geometry
☐ EOC Biology
☐ EOC U.S. History
☐ FSA English Language Arts 1
☐ FSA English Language Arts 2
☐ FSA English Language Arts 3

NATIONAL TEST PREPARATION
☐ ACT WorkKeys®
☐ ASVAB® (Math, Verbal, Science)
☐ PSAT®
☐ ACT®
☐ GED®
☐ SAT®
Subscription-based Electives
THESE ELECTIVES ARE PRICED SEPARATELY BY ENROLLMENT

CAREER AND ELECTIVE COURSES by eDynamic Learning

Edgenuity offers a suite of eDynamic Learning electives on a subscription basis, allowing students to pursue a large range of interests in language arts, creative arts, STEM, and CTE. These electives are priced separately by enrollment.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS
- 1006000 – M/J Journalism 1 A*
- 1006000 – M/J Journalism 1 B*
- 1006300 – Journalism 1 A*
- 1006300 – Journalism 1 B*
- 1007300 – Speech 1 A*
- 1007300 – Speech 1 B*
- 1009320 – Creative Writing 1*

SCIENCE
- 2001350 – Astronomy Solar/Galactic A*
- 2001350 – Astronomy Solar/Galactic B*
- 2002480 – Forensic Science 1 A*
- 2002480 – Forensic Science 1 B*
- 2002500 – Marine Science 1 A*
- 2002500 – Marine Science 1 B*

SOCIAL STUDIES
- 2100340 – African American History*
- 2101300 – Anthropology*
- 2105310 – World Religions*
- 2105340 – Philosophy*
- 2106350 – Law Studies*
- 2109430 – Holocaust*

WORLD LANGUAGES
- 0717300 – American Sign Language 1 A*
- 0717300 – American Sign Language 1 B*
- 0717310 – American Sign Language 2 A*
- 0717310 – American Sign Language 2 B*

ELECTIVES – FLORIDA
- 0101010 – M/J Two-Dimensional Studio Art 1 A*
- 0101010 – M/J Two-Dimensional Studio Art 1 B*
- 0102040 – M/J Creative Photography 1 A*
- 0102040 – M/J Creative Photography 1 B*
- 0103000 – M/J Digital Art and Design 1 A*
- 0103000 – M/J Digital Art and Design 1 B*
- 1301090 – M/J Exploring Music 1 A*
- 1301090 – M/J Exploring Music 1 B*
- 8106810 – Agriscience Foundations 1 A*
- 8106810 – Agriscience Foundations 1 B*
- 3027010 – Biotechnology I A*
- 3027010 – Biotechnology I B*
- 8209100 – Careers in Fashion & Interior Design*

ELECTIVES – FLORIDA, CONTINUED
- 0108310 – Creative Photography A*
- 0108310 – Creative Photography B*
- 8800510 – Culinary Arts 1 A*
- 8800510 – Culinary Arts 1 B*
- 8405110 – Early Childhood Education A*
- 8405110 – Early Childhood Education B*
- 8006120 – Introduction to Alternative Energy A*
- 8006120 – Introduction to Alternative Energy B*
- 8121510 – Introductory Horticulture II A*
- 8121510 – Introductory Horticulture II B*
- 8500355 – Nutrition and Wellness*
- 0800370 – Parenting 1*

ELECTIVES – NATIONAL
- Advertising & Sales Promotion*
- Archaeology: Detectives of the Past*
- Careers in Criminal Justice*
- Concepts of Engineering and Technology*
- Cosmetology 1: Cutting Edge Styles*
- Cosmetology 2: The Business of Skin & Nail Care*
- Criminology: Inside the Criminal Mind*
- Cybersecurity 1A*
- Cybersecurity 1B*
- Game Design 1A*
- Game Design 1B*
- Gothic Literature: Monster Stories*
- Great Minds in Science: Ideas for a New Generation*
- Hospitality & Tourism 1: Traveling the Globe*
- Hospitality & Tourism 2A: Hotel & Restaurant Management*
- Hospitality & Tourism 2B: Hotel & Restaurant Management*
- International Business: Global Commerce in the 21st Century*
- Introduction to Manufacturing: Product Design & Innovation*
- Introduction to Military Careers*
- Introduction to Social Media*
- Mythology & Folklore: Legendary Tales*
- Music Appreciation*
- National Security*
- Peer Counseling*
- Principles of Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources*
- Principles of Public Service: To Serve and Protect*
- Social Problems I: A World in Crisis*
- Social Problems II: Crisis, Conflicts & Challenges*
- Veterinary Science: The Care of Animals*

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: 877.7CLICKS | solutions@edgenuity.com
DUAL CREDIT ELECTIVES by Sophia®

These college-level courses are ACE® CREDIT® recommended for potential transfer to more than 2,000 colleges and universities. Every secondary institution sets its own policies for credit acceptance; contact colleges and universities to learn more about their policies for dual-credit courses.

- Accounting*
- Approaches to Studying Religion*
- College Algebra*
- Conflict Resolution*
- Human Biology*
- Introduction to Art History*
- Introduction to Psychology*
- Introduction to Sociology*
- Introduction to Statistics*
- Macroeconomics*
- Microeconomics*
- Project Management*
- Visual Communications*

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING by Purpose Prep

Purpose Prep SEL curriculum can be added to concurrent or site licenses for an additional cost.

- Character & Leadership Development
- College & Career Readiness
- Mental Health & Wellness
- Personal Development
- Social & Emotional Success
- Unlock Your Purpose

* One-semester course
** Supplemental course
† Not available via Instructional Services
‡ Also available for honors
2020 Available for Back-to-School 2020

Notes

AP®, Advanced Placement®, SAT®, PSAT® and ACCUPLACER® are registered trademarks of the College Board.

ACT® and ACT WorkKeys® are registered trademarks of ACT, Inc.

ASVAB (Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery) is a registered trademark of the United States Military Entrance Processing Command.

GED® is a registered trademark of the American Council on Education.
Designed by educators.
Tested by students.
Built for achievement.

Teacher Powered Technology™